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Time Table Melt & M E B

GOIXU SOCTH.

Freight . Pass.
Lv. Sparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.
" Doyle 11 20 am. 3 35 am.
" Holders 1145 am. 3 54 am.
" Walling 1155 am. 4 02 am.
" Rock Island 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 4 35 am.
" McMinnville 1 15 im. 5 05 nm.
" Smartt 1 45 im. 5 25 am.
" Morrison... 2 10 m. 5 45am
" Summitville 2 35 pm. i05am.
" Manchester 3 15 im. 6 30 am.

Ar. Tullahoma 4 15 pui. 7. 20 am.
GOING NORTH.

Tnss. Freight
Lv. Tullahoma.. ...10 00 uui. 5 30 am.'

" Manchester 10 45 am. (1 30 am
" Summitville 1115 am. 7 00 am,

Morrison ....1135 am. 7 25 nin

Smnrtt 11 55 nm. 7 50 am.
", McMinnville.... . .. 12 15 pm. 8 15 am
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am
" Rock Island 1 05 inn. !) 15 am.
. .' Walling 113 pm. 9 25 am
" Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am,
" Doyle I 40 pm. 9 55 nm

Ar. SparU 2 03 pm. 10 25 am

Passe nt-e- r trains puss lullahoma going
south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m and 5 oi p iu ; go
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 08 a ui, i Si a iu.

3Ialls.
Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
ui.: leaves 5:20 a. m. .daily except Sundays,

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.in.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Minuays.

Through mail to nuii from beyond Tulla
homa, arrives 8.00 a. m., leaves, 12.00 in.

Beersheba Sprinsrs Arrives 6:30 p.m
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m . same days.

Smithville (route Ko.l9355)-arrIv- es 12:00

m., Mondays, Wednesdays nud Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 n.iu.. same davs.

Woodbury Arrives 12 ui., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed
nesdavsand Fridavs: leaves 2:00 p. m
same days.

CIIU11CUE8.
Methodist Rev. J. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9) A. M. Prayer
meeting V ednesdaymght.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. F. L. Leeper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
praver meeting every Wednesday nignt.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9

o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.

Stainbackpastor.servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l ):Ui a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sumhy morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night, unday school 9:.0 a. in.

COU11TH.
Sits 4th Monday in May and

CHANCERY W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.
CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
U May, and September; M.D. Smallman,
Judge; W. V. Whitson,
I. W. Smith, Clerf..

Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
COUNTY month; full court every quarter;
A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman; W. L.
Swann, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I. L.
OTHER Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaco, Register;
G. N. M. Newby, Trustee and'fax Collec-
tor; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. Jones,
Jailer; W. X. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B.

J M Cunningham,
W.S Lively, W II Sugar, Geo S Stroud, W C
Arledgc, Frank Maddux. Street Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagar, J M

Tjl&A
1. .

R

T.

LODUKH
M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

ight iu every month, in their hall over
the court room. I. J. HICKMAN, W. M.

OYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
nightiu every month.

T. C . 11. Y.

f O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146;every
1. Tuesday night, in their hall over woui
ack & Colvillc's store.

J. P, Wiain, N. G.
F. L. Leepke, Secretary.

llebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each month.

Mas. W.S. Lively, N. G

Mrs. J. II. Shkisrii.lv Secretary.

IT'NIGHTS OF HONOR-Moun- tain City
IV No. 140; meets iu Masonic ball 2d and
4th Monday nightsin every month.
Thos. BLA'K,Rep. G. W. Brittain, D.

17 NIGHTS LADY'S IIONOR-2- nd

l and 4thThnrsday nights In every

I. F. DAVIS. JULIEN CUM MING.

CPROPmETOFtS ORSSO .'

Foundry Machine

"Woez:s,
MASUPACTCr.ERS OF

DAVIS DOUBLE TURBINE

WATER (WHEELS,
Bath on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Equal any Wheel
in Market.-- 1

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

LIME and EOCK.
LEFTWICE & KAF.EU2Y

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quarry on the Creamery bluff, and
will also suruish

in any quantities. Orders for Rock Work
all kinds solicited, and oatisfaction guar

anteed on every coniraei.

lilSD,

AND
month

the

The Olive Tree.

The height of an olive tree is usu

ally twenty feet, but it is sometimes
as hitrh as fiftv feet, and it reaches an
almost fabulous nee. One recently
destroyed at Beaulien had a recorded
age of five centuries, and it was thir-

ty six feet In circumference. The
olive tree i3 exceedingly prolific un
der cultivation. Tho fruit yields
about 70 per cent, of its weight, ex-

clusive of kernel, in oil. Italy is

said to produce 35,000,000 and France
7,000,000 gallons or oil annually.
The tree does not vegetate readily
beyond 2,000 feet altitude or 45 de-

grees latitude. .

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epocn in the lite ot the in
dividual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has
been attained is gratefully blessed.
Hence it is that so much is heard in
praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the useot the Great Alter-
ative and Tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of Kidneys, hiver
or Stomach, of long or short standing
you will surely rind relief ly use of
Electric Hitters, sola at ;iie. and Si
per- - bottle at Ititchey & Dostick's
Drugstore. 8

The Origin of Fires.

A Chicago man, in repairing an
old sofa, found among other articles
that had slipped between the back
and seat twenty-eigh- t matches. The
discovery is not a very important
one, but it points the moral, that if
less reckless carelessness was used in
the promiscuous scattering of these
little agents of combustion there
might not be so much monotony
about the phrase in the daily papers,
"The origin of the fire could not he
satisfactorily ascertained." Toronto
Globe,

Eupcpsy.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact you must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they
find it not. Thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars are spent annually by
our people in the hope that they may
attain this boon. And yet it may be
had by all. We guarantee that Elec-
tric Bitters, if used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust
the demon Dyspepsia and install in-

stead Eupeiisy. We recommend Elec
tric Uitters lor Dysjepsia and all did
eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kis-ney- s.

Sold at 5()c and $100 per bottl-b- y

Ititchey & Bostick, Druggists. 4

What Does. It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means sim
ply that Hoods Sarsaparilla is the
most economical medicine to buy,
because it gives more for the money
than any other preparation. Each
bottle contains 100 doses and will av-

erage to last a month, while other
preparations taken according to di-

rection.1, are gone in a week. There- -

lore, be sure to get nooas sarsaparus
la, the best blood purifier.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup, and
Bronchitis, while it's wouderful suc-
cess in the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a
test which no other medicine can
stand. If you have a Cough we ear-
nestly ask you to try it. Price 10
cents, 50 cents, and $1,00. If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame,
use Shiloh's 1'orus Plaster. Sold by
W. II. Fleming.

Her Search.

A gentleman in search of a man to
do some work met on his way a high-

ly respectible lady not so young as she
once was, and asked her, "Can you
tell me where find a man ?"

'No, I cannot," she replied, smil
ing ; "for I have been looking these
twenty years for one myself. "Lon
don Fun.

Prepare for the Worst.

Summer cornea as a very pleasant change
after the rigors of a long, cold winter, Its
blue skies, its balmy breezes, its bright
flowers and green fields are delicious indeed.
But summer lias it dark as well as its bright
side. Lurking within its breezes and its
flowers are innumerable ill that prey upon
the human body. Do not be deceived by
appearances. He warned in time and be
prepared for the worst. With a bottle of

a and one of Man-n-li- n in the house
you are safe enough. Do not fail to keep
them constantly on. hand. There is not a
single summer complaint that they will not

correct. Trouble of the Stomach,Eromptl
and Bowels, which are so

common at this season of the all yield
duickly to these remarkable Family Medi-
cines. 'They will be found invaluable. Sold
by all druggists. $1 a bottle. Sold by
F.itrhey St Bostick.

ET BROWN'S IROtl BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, liilloiisupss, Iysf'iia, Mala

rt. Nervousne.Mi. and Uonenil Ivbilitr. Physi-
cian.'! iwomim-ni- l It. All m-- it. Genuine
has trJe mrk anJ cncl tvl Hues uii wrapper.

Electricity Taking the Place of Steam.

Prof. Elihu Thomson, in speaking
on "The Problems of the Future,"
says: "In the near luture railways
will be run by electricity ; not the
small roads, I mean, but really the
large ones connecting cities, and
there is no reason why we should
not expect higher speeds than we
can attain at present with our steam
locomotives. There we have recip-
rocating parts that must be put in
motion, stopped, and reversed con-

tinually, while in the electric loco
motive we have the simple rotary
motion, which is all we need, which
mases it possible accordingly to run
at a much higher rate of speed.
Although the steam locomotive has
been very much improved, yet it
hardly compare with the economy of
stationary engines, placed where
they can have an abundant water
supply for condensing purposes. We

by station- - himself happy if he
ary engines electric roads, could sleep in
away it great of hours, took hot water

weight, moving parts "a pint, one hour
being we can a each of my three meals,
much speed, a huudred one the last thing at

hour. This be unmixed with else. The
grand step forward, which would
save us a great deal of time. It
might even be possible to reach a
speed of 150 miles an hour. It sim-
ply depends upon finding the meth
od of applying sufficient power, and
building the locomotimes to suit, ar-

rangements being adopted to keep
the cars on the track."

The First of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains

in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of ap-
petite, feverishness. pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never to
scrofulous or poisons. Sold

positive guarantee by W. II.
Fleming, 1

For the third time little
had his father what was

the cause of the desert of Sahara.
Finally, the old man laid down his

and answered ; UI reckon it
was formed the Israelites lost
their sand. And if you don't quit

me so many questions, I'll
see that your mother puts you to bed
hereafter before I get home." "But,
paw, how can you see her put me to
bed if she puts me to bed before you
get home ? " And that question was

last for that evening.
Terre Haute Express.

Onr YeryEest Teople

Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English ltemedy is
in superior ta any and all
other preparations for the Throat and
Lungs. In W hooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We oifer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee by W.
Fleming. 1

Our after life is largely moulded by
our bringing up. But our is
not to be offered as an excuse for our
conscious wrong doing. I it
isn't right, but that's the way I was
brought up," says one. But "let
me not quarrel with my up-brin- g

ing," says Carlyle. Let us not seek
a refuge from blame in the defective
work of our parents. we are,
we are. Good or evil, what we do,
let us do. S. Times.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, mar-
velous cure for Catarrh, Biptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e.

With each bottle there is an ingen-
ious Nasal Injector for the more suc-
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Price SO cents.
Sold by W. II. Fleming.

i

"I have here," said the drummer,
entirety new in cigar

ettes. This brand ," Retail dealer
"Chestnuts ! I've heard that from

every salesman whocomes in." "Yes,
but I happen to be telling the truth.
Here is something new in cigarettes.
Never been on the market be

"Hum. What is it?"
Philadelphia

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by
Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel
low Skin, when for 75 cents we will
sell them System
guaranteed to cure them, sold by
W. II. Fleming.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.

To the Kditor:
Please inform your readers that I

have a positive remedy for the thous-
and and one ills which arise from de
ranged female organs. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my

free to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

respectfully, DR. J. B. MAR-
CH ISI, 1S3 Gennessee St., Utica,
N. Y.

0

Cures For Sleeplessness. , .

A clergyman who is afflicted with
insomnia finds that "to walk even
one mile in the day is a great thing"

the way of a remedy. At the
moment, he says, the hest thing one
can do is to get up, half a glass
of water, and walk round the room.
The slight alternation of cold aud
... .1L I M .
warimn nas a soponnc enect. for a
permanent result : "Live
Avoid too little, and too much exer
cisefood, parcicularly wine. Bathe
an hour before dinner, not before go?
ing to bed. Avoid exciting occupa
tion during the evening. A jour
nalist, when suffering from an over-- 1

excited brain, and finding his1 eyes in
movement, although the lids

are closed, resolutely the gaze dow-
nwardsay, to the foot of the Jjed
while the lids are kept closed. '"X
most wretched lier-awake- " of thirty-fiv- e

years wh had for ten
can, therefore, employing years thought

and do get twenty minutes the
with deal unneces- - twenty-fou- r

sary and the comfortably hot,
symmetrical,, attain before and
higher say night naturally

miles an . would a anything

Symptoms

avoid

failed remove
syphilitic

under
McMinnville.

Tommy
Figg asked

paper
when

asking

Tommy's

every way

training

know

What

S.

a

"something

have
fore." "To-
bacco." Inquirer.

Indigestion,
Dizziness,

Shiloh's Vitalizer,

reme-
dy

Yours

in

drink

healthily

constant

standing,

very first night I slept for three hours
on end, turned round, and slept
again till morning. I have faithfully
and regularly contiuued the hot wat
er, and have never had one bad night
since. Pain gradually lessened and
went away ; tne shattered nerves
became calm and strong, and instead
of each night being one long misery
spent in wearying for the morning,
they are all too 6hort for the sweet,
refreshing sleep I now enjoy."

Do Sot Suffer Any Longer.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Eng
lish Cough Remedy, and will relund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. Sold by W. II.
Fleming. 1

Clarksville Leaf-Chronic- le: A bill
has been introduced in Congress to

brandy. If that, is done the apple
unu peacn coooier yarj and Office

win cui awiui dui ine
resuu wm be nve barrels ot brandy
tor every peach and apple tree in
Tennessee and Kentucky, whether
they bear any fruit or not, and 50 per
cent decrease in the whisky product.

"What are you crying for?" "I
oo-hoo-hit my finger with the-er- -

hammer-bo- o hoo 1 " "Uh, well be a
man. You never hear me cry when
I hit my finger." but
you'd me if I'd swear." Life.

Dr. Acker's English Pills
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold by W. II. Fleming.

"Uh, ! ou are so noisy
today Can't you be a little stiller
and better?" "Now, grandma, you
must be a little considerate and not
scold us. You see if it wasn't for us
you wouldn't be grandma at all."
Fliegende Blatter.

By custom, practice, and patience,
all difficulties and whether
of body or of fortune, are made easy.

L'Rstrange.

bhe "Jlow do you like my new
shoes, He, dreamily- -

"They are simply immense." It
took the two families a week to patch
up a peace.

itch, Scratches on hu
man or animals cured 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by Ritchey & Bos-
tick, McMinnville. feb8-3- m

Club Rates.
41

We will Club the Standard with
any of the publications named below
at the price given for both :

Nashville weekly,
New York "
Nashville Banner, "
American Agriculturist, mo.
Scribner's Magazine, "
Demorest's Monthly,

1

!

Country Gentleman, weekly,
Texas Sittings, 44

New York Ledger, 44

Rural New-Yorke- r, 44

N. Y. Fashion Bazar, 44

Harper's Magazine, monthly,
Bazar, . weekly;

The Forum, monthly,
Youth's Companion,(nev subs)w
jne iiouseseeper, iy i.b-- j

can give our subscribers a club
on nearly publication

may want Come and see us when
want to sunsenne for

qr magazine. We cive the
oest rates.

Subscribe for the Standard. $1.

JONES BROS.
DEALERS IN-D- RY

GOODS AND GROCERIES,

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

Carry a full line

DREW IIM & CELEERAJED SHOES

for Ladies. F.yery pair warranted, Also a,
big stock of Men's Boots mid Shoes. Cull

and see us.
South Side of East Main Street,

McMIXNVILLE, TENNESSEE

MOUNTAIN CITY

$1.75
1.80
1.75

2.50
2.50

they

paper

CQ'S

Parb le Granite W o rks

TOMBSTONES. tjtWcketp in our yard X'.- ' j
. a large aumrtwtitt (3 J

$ of FinUhed t
Jhtrble uml GniniU f'pAA

JOHN WILSON CO., Prop's.

stuns aid huh
Tablets, Tombs,

DL0I16 g UemeteiT W01
uuuipniig supply on Spring Street,

ue snort,. McMINNVILIjE, TENNESSEE

"N-o-o-- o,

whip

children

hardships,

Adolph?"

Mange,-an-

in

Druggists,

American,
World,

of

2.50
3.50
2.70
3.G5

4.70
4.70
5.00
2.45

We
rate any

you any
will you

T. &

IS)I WOODWOIrXGf AffAerlMENf(pn

r . -- n 28 UNION SQUARE.NY.

ST.10U1S.MO. IJ.riM.J.IlJWi.vi OALLAS.TEX.

THURMAH BROS' & CO.,
McMinnville, - Tennessee.

WMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST HED1CIKE KNOWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUBE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHftONIO CONSTIPATION.

W.-H- . FLEMING,
DRUGGIST:

McMinnville, Tenn

PIANOS.
Direct to customers from
licad(inii'tt'rd, at whoU'-eal- o

I'lues. All gutxU
gmirniilcT'l. No money
u.skel until Instruments
are received mul fully
tested. Wrlto us licforo
puivhnslnff. An invest- -

nientof 2 cts.mayeavejou muiiy dollars. Address

IZ Jesse French Piano jaOrgan Co.,

NHSHUILLE. TENN.

Hickory Greek Farm

FOR SALE.
A FARM of. 133 acres, situated 111

miles frm Vervillii. adioiniiiL' Winton
and Ramsey, 3o acres of bottom liiud on west
iide of Hickory Creek ; good house, Dnru
and gpriDg ; best of land ; -

1200 BEARING APFLE TREES,

best of fruit, crapes, etc. Will be sold
eheap. For further information call on
D. II. CALLIIIAX, Vemlla, Tenn.,
or address (J. W. NF,LSON,

Itox 131. New Lisbon, Ohio.

Subscribe for the Standard. $1.


